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By Jeffrey Eric Funk

Createspace, United States, 2012. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 254 x 178 mm. Language:
English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.From the musical Glee Club Smarties comes
a gospel rock barnburner. Written for SATB voices with piano accompaniment by American
composer Jeffrey Eric Funk, CAGED BIRD provides opportunities to spotlight soloists along with
plenty of backup from the choir. If you re looking for a song to fire up an audience, you ve found it!
Caged Bird by Jeffrey Eric Funk If I could fly thru the sky, I d reach up and touch the stars I know
someday my dreams will take me far I ll sing a brand new song, sing it proud and strong I long for
the day I ll spread my wings Just hear how a caged bird sings A caged bird sings for freedom
Freedom won t you hear my song? I ve been lock d up far too long Spread my wings I long to fly I
watch the clouds changin shape, I see colored autumn leaves I ll get my chance to soar above the
trees I ll make a joyful noise; hope is in my voice My day is...
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This pdf will never be straightforward to get going on studying but quite enjoyable to read through. This is certainly for all those who statte there was not a
really worth studying. You are going to like the way the blogger publish this publication.
-- Mr s. Ada h Sa wa yn-- Mr s. Ada h Sa wa yn

This book is wonderful. It really is writter in easy words and never difficult to understand. I am quickly can get a satisfaction of reading a created ebook.
-- Ca r ley Huels-- Ca r ley Huels
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